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Firms, Corporations Join Plan With Goal of 120,000 Volunteer Hours

City Bar Starts Major 'Pro Bono' Project
By Dalniel Wise
The AHoclatlon of the Bar of the
City of New York launched a major
new pro bono program yesterday."
Nearly fifty law firms and corpo·
rate law departments said they
would attempt to .contribute to the
program thirty volunteer hours for
each attorney with the firm or law
department. The program will be
known as Volunteers of Legal Ser·
vices or VOLS, Asaociation President
Louis A. Craco announced.
Broad Support
Among the judges and other digni·
taries voicing their support for the
program at a press conference yes·
terday at the Association's headquar·
ters were Chief Judge Constance
Baker Motley, of the U.S. District
Cour~ for the Southern District of
New York: Chief Judge Jack B . Wein·
stein. of the U .S. District Court for the
Eastern District of New York; Pre·
"!din[ Justief· Franc i~ T. Murph:;. or
thl' Appeliatc Division, First Denart·
ment: Presiding Justic~ Millon .Mol·
. ler. and Ju~t ic~ Richard A. Brown,
both of thr Appellate Division. Second Department; Justice Betty Weini><'rg El'lenn, Deputy Chief Adminis·
tratlve Judge for the Cit~· of New
York; Cyrus R. Vance, of Simpson
Thacher & Bartlett, and New York

City Corporation Counsel Frederick ·
A.O. Schwarz Jr.
Chief Judge Lawrence H. Cooke
commended the Association's pro
bono Initiative In a statement read by
by Justice Ellerln. "In lending their
prestige. resources and expertise to
this noble undertaking," the Chief
Justice observed In hla statement,
"the members of The AHoc!atlon of
the Bar of the City of New York will,
undoubtedly, not only secure legal
1ervlces for the needy but will add
another jewel to the Association's
crown."
Mr. Craco, whose term as the City
Bar president will erid later this
month, called the pro bono project
the "major" goal of his two-year ten·
ure. "The legal profession has to
work very hard to be seen as a help·
Ing profession rather than an exploitative one," he said. ''That is particu·
larly true in an environment in which
the economic strains on the profesl!ion arc great ..
110.!! Million Contribution

Mr. Craco said that the firms part1·
clpating in the program had a ll
agreed to use the ir best efforts to
meet the g oal of thirty hours per at·
torney of donated time. According to
data compiled oy the Association, so
far, 120,000 hours of attorney time

have been donated If all the partlcl·
pants are able to achieve the atan·
dard 1et by the program.
Baaed on what observers believe to
be a eonaervatlve estimate of the
average billing rate,
per hour,
120,000 hours of attorney time would
translate Into a $10.8 million donation
of volunteer legal services.
All 'but three of the law firms that
have signed up for the 'program have
more than ninety lawyers, said Shel·
don Oliensls, the chairman of the As·
sociation'a Committee on Access to
~gal Services, which created and
organized the program. To reach the
program's goal of enlisting i ,000
lawyers, Mr. Oliensis said, greater ef·
forts will now be made to reach out to
smaller and medium-sized firms and
law departments throughout the
City.
The program will be operated b:; ;;
lhree·person staff on a projected an·
nual budret of S200.000. Mr. Oli<'n~ i.~
aaid. Tei d a te. he said. Sl OV.C>{){• of tha.i
amount had been raillE'cl. S:>0.0(10 fr 0m
th e Association's own .fu;ldb and
$50,00:) from lht· F ederaih iunded
Community Action for u;ga l Ser·
\'i ces 1c.-u.s·1 program . Und rr re·
cenlly promulgated rules, programs
such as CALS rec:t.i vl n g f'ed r.ri: i
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funds to provide legal services to the
poor arc required to allocate 12.5 percent or their Federal grants for pm
bono _efforts by the private bar, Mr.
Olicnsis said.
AS!lli.lant'e Needed
A form.e r law-reform director at a
legal services program In Brooklyn,
, Joel Lieberman, has been aelected as
; the program's executive director. Mr.
: Lieberman, together with a second
attorney and a legal assistant, will
; act as liaisons between legal services
and community organizations and
law firms ~nd corporate law depart·
ments participating in the program
; in order "to direct services where
: they are most needed," .Mr. Oliensis
: said.
' .. Legal services organizations
' haven't met a fraction of the needs of
; the poor and with cutbacks In Fed·
i eral funding the sltuati_sm ·Is even
1 worse," Mr. Otiensis said. To maxi·
I mlze the effectiveness of the volun·
teer effort. cases will not be accepted
1 one at a time. he said.
i Instead, he said, the program's
staff will work with legal services or·
ganizations to devise strategies to
funnel volunteer attorneys to the ar·
eas of greatest need. As examples,
Mr. Oliensis suggested, a (irm might
be tapped to help a legal services o.f·
flee clear up a backlog of certain
types of cases. such as Social Securl-

I

ty appeals. or to handle categories or
cases that. were previously turned
away because of st11.ff shortages.
To da(e twenty-nine law firms
and nineteen corporate law depart·
ments have agreed to participate in
the program. Mr. Craco said. Mr.
Vance headed the effort to enlist law
· firms, and Richard S. Lombard, vice
president and general counsel of Ex·xon, took the ·lead In recruiting corpo· .
rate law departments,
Volunt~n Listed
The following law firms have vol· ·
unteered t<> participate In the
program:·
Cahill Gordon Ir. Reindal; Carter,
Ledyard & Milburn; Cleary, Gottlieb,
Steen It Hamilton; Cravath, Swaine I:
Moore; Davis Polk & Wardwell; De·
bevoise It Plimpton; Dewey, Ballan·
tine,, BushbY., Palmer I: Wood; Fried,
Frank, Harris.. Shriver 6: 'Jacobson;
Hughes Hubbard 6: Reed; Kaye,
Scholer, Fierman. Hayes 6: .Handler;
Rosenman Colin Freund Lewis A:
Cohen; Shearman ir Sterling; Su111-·
van I: Cromwell; Kramer, Levin,
Nessen, Kamin & Frankel.
Also. Lord. Day & Lord; Milbank.
Tweed, Hadley & McCloy; Mudge
Rose Guthrie & Ferndon; Patterson,
Belknap. Webb I: Tyler; PA11l , Weiss,
Rifkind, Wharton I: Garrison; Phil·
·Jips, Nizer, Benjamin. Krlm & Ballon:
Proskauer Rose Gvetz I:. Mendcliulua;
Roge\11 Ir.. Wells; Shea I: Gould; Simp·

aon Thacher I:. .B artlett; Squadron,
Ellcnorr. Pleaaant A: Lehrer; Webster
I: Sheffield; White It· Case; Willkle
Fatr I: Gallagher; Winthrop, Slim·
aon, Putnam I: Roberta, and Skadden
Arps Slate Meagher I: Flom.
The law departments or the follow·
ing corporations have volunteered to
participate in the program:
American Telephone and Tele·
graph Company, Ar:thur Young A:
Company, Ch~mlcal Bank, Citicorp·
/Citibank, Consolidated Edison Co.,
Exxon ·Corporation, Freeport McMoran Inc., W.R. Grace 6: Co., In·
ternational Telephone and Telegraph
Corporation, Manufacturers Hanover
Corporation, Metropolitan Life Insur·
ance Company, Mobil Corporation,
The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York; New York Life Insurance Company, New York Telephone
Company, The New York Times, J.C.
Penney Company, Pfizer Inc. and
Teachers' Insurance and Annuity Aa· .
aociatlon of America.
In a release l1111ued yeaterday the'
Association of the Bar stated that it
"fully supports the Important work
performed by other established prCJ
bonCJ programs." Noting that many
firms already participate in pre-ex·
Isling programa, i;·,e; st&tement aa1d
that voiur.teer w~!"~ ;>erfo!"med under
the auspices of existing programs
would be cri:11iterl towards the thirty ·
huun per lawyer goal created t!y the
VO~ program. .

